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Which picnic lunches are carried years. Oregon's traffic 7.0 deathand heater inspected now to be
sure they're in good condition for
winter driving."

Figures Disclose There is also an increase in the
number of oeoDle who drive th

WOW IS TIME rOH i to put their vehicles in readiness
PREPARING FAMILY CAR for the dangerous winter months.
TOR WINTER DRIVING j "AH of us who drive are notic- -

Wlth railicr hours of darkness ing the heavier demands being
Aisrnaillnji of wintor, made on our electrical equtp-motorl-

were reminded today hy ment," he pointed out. "Ve
Secretary of State Earl T. Newbry should have our lights, battery

State accident records, he said,

rate is just under the national
average of 7.1, the secretary add-
ed. He explained the rate is bas-
ed on number of deaths per hun-
dred million miles nf rtri vine

forest highway and roads to view
the mountain scenery.

These fieures are merelv eeti.
show that the principal causes of
higher winter accident rates are

People Use Forest

Recreation Areas .

poor visibility and inadequate mates, ' says Supervisor Ewing. and is the only accurate method
of comaprlng records.However, they are comoilerl fromtraction.

reports by rangers on the ground,To maintain visibility," New- - He cautioned that Oregon mo-
torists are now farinc th mootT r'it-- T f !

ana show a reliable index of the
trend of forest recreational use. hazardous driving months of theThis is one of the imnnrtntit

bry emphasized, "the motorist
must, in addition to having good
lights, be certain that windshield
wipers and defrosters are work functions in the forest service

year, ana urgea reduced highway
speeds in an effort to reduce the
number of "loss of control" an.

Total number of recreation vis-

itors to the Umatilla National
Forest for the past summer show
that people enjoy relaxation in
the mountains, according to esti-
mates just issued by Carl Ewing.

ing properly. You must see a haz multiple use. management plan,
along with timber crops, grazing,
watershed protection, and wild- -

ard to avoid it." pidents which exact an abnorm-
ally high toll in the winter

Want To Join
Our Club?

lite.As aids to good traction on wet
and slippery pavements, he ad montns.torest supervisor. There were

some 43,700 visitors of all types,
according to the report. These

16.800 who actually used
vised that tires be ,

Mr. and ' Mrs. Riley Richards
drove in from Albany Saturday

MINUTES to VOTE

YEARS to SERVE
In a matter ef minutes, on November 2nd, you will
select the public officials who will serve you for

years to come.

HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR YOU.
Make real study of all candidates offering
themselves for public office in this election.
Forget for a moment your own party affiliation
and that of the candidate you are investigating.
Think only "Is this man, is this woman, the
candidate best suited by personal background,
ability and record in public and private life for
this particular office?" Do this honestly and we
are sure that you, too, will vote Republican.

Remember, vote for the best man.
May the best man win!

VOTE FOR THE BEST MAN
AND YOU, TOO, WILL

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Pd Adv. Republican Stat Central CommittM of Orcaon,
Nawdl Elliott, Sk., 320 S W. Broadway, Portland, Oregon

Girl Scout Troop
No. 1 Has Busy

Time In October

with good treads, and that brakes
be equalized to prevent unnec-
essary skidding.

'To insure safety, add a liberal
use of common sense, constantly

campgrounds, picnic areas and
organized camps, 18,700 who vis-

ited other national forest areas,

and were joined here by Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. "Scotty" Hall on a
hunting trip to Montana.and 8,200 who passed through the

forest on highways and roads Girl Scout Troop No. 1 has been
Hear Sam Gordon spout bridge,

Legion Hall, Oct.

contributing cakes, pies, and coffee,
the men contributing the meat for
barbecuing, and the beer or ale.

From where I sit, it's this simple
wholesome side of country life in
America its spirit of

makes for tolerance
and better understanding between
neighbors.

As I say, Neighbor, any one can
join up! So come along a week
from this Saturday.

very busy during the month of
October. This group is helping
carry out the national project of
collecting clothes for friendship.

Kewcomfit to our town are pur-tie- d

when they hear talk of "The
Barbecue Club." Want to know who
can join, and what the purpose is.

TV ell, the answer is : any one can
Join who's neighborly inclined. The
purpose is simply to enjoy good

food, good beer and ale, good co-
nversationall towards getting to
know one another better.

Every other Saturday, at one

farm or another, the pit is dug,
and the fir started. And by sun-

down, neighbors from miles around
have come together the women

Between December 1, 1A47, and
December 1, 1948, the Girl Scouts

primarily to enjoy forest environ-
ment.

The area of the Umatilla Na-

tional Forest located in Oregon
was visited by 32,300 people, and
the Washington area by 11,400
people.

The forest service reports a de-

cided trend towards greater use
of picnic areas because of the
popularity of afternoon drives on

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Phone 2635

114 E. 2nd St.

Insured Carrier
OREGON WASHINGTON

FURNITCJHE MOVING
"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

of the United States of America
will be sending 100,000 children's
clothing kits abroad. Each kit
will contain one complete outfit
for a child. If anyone has cloth-
ing which they wish to contribute
the girls will gladly call for it.

JCopyright, 1943, Vailed Statu Brewert ftuniadtm The troop has chosen the "Pine
keeping in mind that speed must
be adjusted to changing weath-
er, road and traffic conditions,"
he concluded.

Cone" as their troop emblem.
Three girls have transferred from
Portland Scout troops. They are
Beverly Blodgett, Nancy Blodgett
and Margaret Bristow.''Beterlimtl On October 25 the girls enjoy
ed a Hallowe'en party. They came Write in thein costume and played many of
the traditional games. The room

..t
wren i new

m i wm

fN
was decorated with many pump-
kins and Joanne
Keithley and Nancy Anderson
fashioned a large pumpkin into
a lady with wood
shaving curls and a very perky
hat. She centered the table from
which doughnuts and cider were
served.

National Girl Scout week be-

gins October 31. The girls will
honor their founder, Juliet Low,
on this anniversary of her birth
by attending the Church of Christ

Think how your family and guests, loo

will enjoy favorite foods any time of the

year. Fresh frozen meats, fruits and vegeta-

bles are easy and economical to prepare
handy and delightful to serve. Learn about

all the features and advantages you can

have with a Frigidaire Home Freezer., in a body with members of Troops
2 and 3.

Larfi.r lli.l
also

available Juliet Low is being honored
nationally by having a commem
orative stamp picturing her being
issued by the United States post- --- TO office department on October 29.Heppner ApplianceCo. There have been only a few comPOLISH OFF memorative stamps issued in
honor of women and it is a signalHeppner, Oregon Phone 1423
honor to Juliet Low and the naTHOSE TOUGH

DISKING JOBS !
tion-wid- movement she founded
that one should be dedicated toOREGON'S RIVERS BELONG TO YOU
her.

The entire Ted Malone show of
Thursday, November 4, will be a

FOR

Councilman for 2 yr.Term
--A T THE

City Election, Nov. 2
Be Sure to Mark a CROSS X Before

the Name

X JOHN SAAGER

tribute to Girl Scouting and will
include a big appeal for more
Girl Scout leaders. He is the fath-
er of a Brownie daughter. This
program may be heard over sta
tion KEX at 10.

Pacific Coast Arear
i

Stop the

IDAHO

POWER

GRAB '

.
Vote

307 X NO

Rugged strength with a surplus of stamina to withstand
vears of punishment behind powerful track-typ- e tractors
is a mighty important advantage you get in a John Deere-Killef- er

Offset Disk Harrow.
In addition, youll get such outstanding advantages ts

proper weight distribution for deep, uniform penetration
, . . simple, positive one-rop- e control . . . backing straight
. . . turning left or right without gouging or ridging the soil,
and many others which make the John Deere-Killefe- r a
harrow that measures up to every requirement for excellent
disking in the toughest Western conditions.

Stop in the next time you're in town. We'd like to point
out the many advantages which are yours when you own a
John Deere-Killefe- r Harrow,

Braden Tractor and
Equipment Co.

Your Caterpillar Dealer

Pacing Country In

Highway Safety
Complete national traffic acci

dent 'figures for the first eight

fl

months of the year show Oregon
and the Pacific coast area pac-

ing the rest if the country in the
campaign to reduce deaths, Sec-

retary of State Earl T. Newbry
has reported.

Newbry said the Pacific coast
states led all other sections with
an 11 percent decrease in traffic
deaths from the same period last
year. Decrease for the nation as
a whole is three percent.

California and Oregon each
show a 14 percent decline, with
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Washington coming in for two
percent. Newbry pointed out that
the achievement takes an added
importance when it is remember-
ed the coast continues to lead all
other areas in population gains.

For the first time in many

CASE
FURNITURE CO.

hat iht answer to your rang problem fYOU SAY mu tawNO Of course you're tired of waiting for an out of date range to "perk". You're
fed up with a range. That's why this beautiful new
Montag Electric Range is the pride of the neighborhood the minute it
moves into your kitchen.

I HE Oregon State

Grange, now 75 years

old, would be derelict

Kodak Finishing
Rolls Developed and

8 JUMBO PRINTS

35c
Extra Prints 4c Each

Every print an enlargement
Quality Work

WHY PAY MORE
Free Mailing Bag

Furnished on Request
Mail to:

JUMBO FILM CO.
Payette, Idaho

YOU SAVE TIME EVERY MEAL

These wonderful new "Thermo-Kleen- "

surface cooking units five yon clean,
n electric heat almost initant-l- y.

And the 5 speeda on each element are
alwayi CONTROLLED, always the
same, to a fraction of a degree. They
ty flat, io more of the unit touches

your uteniili, to give you e cook-
ing ipeed.

EASIEST TO CLEAN

Yon never again poke, probe or icrape to
clean awkward elements. One flick of
your finger swings these "Thermo-Kleen- "

units up out of the way. An easy sweep
of your wrist keeps the smooth stainless
ateel drip pans spotless. They are easier
to keep clean than any surface units
made. And you have another work saver
in the smooth, stainproof
porcelain enamel top.

CSS COOK
AUTOMATICALLYnr

Defeat the so-call- ed

WHISKEY-BY-THE-DRIN- K INITIATIVE

which would mean

FIRST BREAK IN OUR CONTROL PLAN

Present plan treats everyone equally

MORE SPEAKEASIES

Source of supplies would be harder to trace

MORE ALCOHOLICS

Yale Report shows five of the six American

cities having the highest percentage of alco-

holics are in Calif., open state to the South

MONOPOLY

SPECIAL RIGHTS TO SPECIAL GROUPS

Only restaurants, clubs and hotels now

licensed to serve mixed drinks could get
permits

in duty to its 32,000 members and to more than one
million Oregon citizens if it did not point t finger of

alarm and warning at an attempt by the Idaho Power

Company to strip Oregonians of their fundamental righn
in hydroelectric resources.

At iisue is a bill (S.B. 99) amending licensing and

acquisition provisions of the Oregon Hydroelectric Com-

mission Act. Such an amended Act would permit the

Idaho Power Company to erect a dam on the Snake River

in eastern Oregon under conditions immediately favor-

able to it and entirely unfavorable to the long-rang- e

development of hydroelectric power for all Oregoniana,

Unless you prevent such an attempt by a NO vote on

November 2, a wise and just law that has been in force

since 1931, and that has protected Oregon's river resources)

for Oregonians, will be changed and weakened to the;

point where your fundamental rights will forever be

In jeopardy.

Oregon's rivers belong to you Vote 307 X NO.

GRANGE ACHIEVEMENTS luch at then tymbolhi
Grange contribution! to t better Oregon:

I f, D. HOUTfS GRADUATED INCOMI TAX

DIIECT ELECTION Of HNATORS IMPROVI0 MARKETINO

SETTER ROADS T UOHT AND POWd
IMPROVEMENT! IN EDUCATION

Wait until you first put
your big, new automatic
Montag oven through its
paces. Its

Is almost
human. You put a whole
meal on the safe no-ti- lt

oven racks, set it, forget
It. Come back, hours later,
and It is cooked perfectly,
on time, without watching,
without waiting.

INSULATED . . .
ECONOMICAL ...
COOL

Baking is a cool job. now.
A thick, efficient blanket
of genuine Flberglas in-

sulation keeps the heat in,
prevents the cool spots
that spoil baked things.
Saves current, too, be-

sides keeping your kitchen
more comfortable.

SEE YOUR
DEALER NOW
You can have these
important features
today in the beauti-
ful new Montag au-
tomatic range. . . .
Imagine how much
time and work it will
save you every day.
Come in, see it now.

LET A GOOD LAW ALONE

TW.
VOTE 315 X NO

Oregon State Grango
MORTON TOMPKIMS, Matter i HATHA SICK, ttnlmrf

1191 t. I. SALMON STRUT . PORTLAND 14, Of lt)ON
DEFEAT THB SO-CALL-

WHISKEY-BY-THE-DRIN-K INITIATIVE

NM Aery, Prattttf Hie Knot Law Committee. Lotus L lanafey, Secretory
1134 iewe ef Trerft luMhf, rerrland, Oregon

75 Ytert $f Strvlc C:fj6 Urmtrt
CASE FURNITURE CO.


